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Craig, Jana, Kayla, and Bristol White
went for a little tour to Roseberry. It
was a short trip since it started to
really rain but we got out for National
Model A Day!!!
Picture & text from Jana White

A little road trip to Carr’s in Emmett included the
following folks:
Elvin & Elaine in their pickup
Gary & Lora in Lora’s coupe
Rob & Connie Spofford with Joanie Calhoun in
their woodie
Ron & Fran Carr with Fran’s brother & wife from
Tucson AZ
Pictures & text from Lora Eggan

Darlene & Howard Little in their pickup
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Idaho State Veterans Home—Boise
From Don Borchers
Greetings to all who have participated in the past "Parking Lot
Parties" at the Idaho State Veterans Home - Boise.
This would have been our 30th annual but we will not be getting
together this year. After talking to Volunteer Services
Coordinator Jo Ann Daron, I asked how we could help out the
Veterans.
They need financial assistance buying new clothes for the
homeless Veterans that are coming to them. $500.00 would set
them up with an inventory of different sizes. Another big need is
the cost of providing each Veteran at the home a can of pop and
candy bar each day. This monthly cost is about $1,500.00.
In past years we have been bringing in an average of $3,000.00
for them. They are really missing our help. I am sending this
information out to all the car clubs.
Please send donations directly to:
Idaho Veterans Assistance League
c/o Jo Ann Daron
320 Collins Road
Boise, Id 83702

2020 TVMAC Officers
President – Chuck Nelson

Any questions for Jo Ann - Email her
at: joann.daron@veterans.idaho.gov

Vice President – Rob Spofford
Secretary—Marilyn Nelson & Dee Borden
Treasurer – Arlan Potts
Membership – Arlan Potts
National Rep – Martha Borchers
Sunshine Committee – Joanie Calhoun
Newsletter – Judi Ornellas

HOT OFF THE PRESS
It has been an adventure
publishing the club newsletter
these past six years. Now it’s

Deadline for pictures, stories,

time to let someone else have

flyers, current events, etc., in

all the fun. Starting with the

next month’s Rattlin’ Rag is:

November issue, The Rattlin’

Monday, November 9, 2020
Please email:
JoAnn Blout at:
Jblout50@gmail.com

Rag will be compiled by JoAnn
Blout. I’ll do my best to teach
and assist her along the way. The newsletter will be
published as usual.
—Judi Ornellas
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2nd & 4th Monday: Hightower
Garage: 6:00 pm—9:00 pm
Thursday., November 12, TVMAC
monthly meeting at Hightower
Garage, 8962 Dutch Ln., Nampa
— meeting 7-8 pm
— BRING CHAIRS
— watch email for any changes

30

What did the ghost teacher
say to her class?
“Watch the board and I’ll
go trough it again.”

Why wouldn't the
Skelton cross the road?
Because it didn’t have
the guts.

How do you fix
broken pumpkin?.
With a pumpkin patch!
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On the road again…incredible scenery, quilt stores, lots of
places to eat, lodging—motels, hotels, bed & breakfast, visits to
State Parks / National Parks, even a train ride...
9/22/20—Boise to Wells NV—259 miles
9/23/20—Wells NV to Panaca NV—259 miles
9/24/20—Panaca NV to St George UT– 122 miles
9/25/20—St George UT to Kanab UT—244 miles-Zions
National Park
9/26/20—Kanab UT to Panguitch UT—146 miles—Bryce
National Park
9/27/20—Panguitch UT to Hanksville UT—183 miles (chilly—
jackets & gloves needed) Red Canyon & Bryce Canyon
9/28/20—Hanksville UT to Moab UT—223 miles—Natural
Bridges National Monument
9/29/20—Arches National Park & Canyon Lands National
Park-153 miles
9/30/20—Moab to Monticello UT—140 miles -Minor car
repairs—adjusted the points, & replaced turn signal flasher
because it was squealing. Gas $6/gal. at Needles Outpost (“This
was our first off-grid gas station experience...The “shortcut”
looked more interesting. That went over the mountain rather
than around [as they headed to Monticello]. The summit was
over 8800 feet...Slow going for us. )
10/1/20—Monticello UT to Durango CO—160 miles. “Rob
decided to change the points today hoping that would improve
the car’s performance.”
10/2/20—Durango CO 61 miles. “We are going on the
Durango Silverton train today….Our train is scheduled to
depart at 12:15 pm. No food on the train … We have to go to
Rockwood Station to board the train. Before Covid the train
was boarded in Durango. It would go all the way to Silverton.
Now it doesn’t go there either. That was due to a wash out of
the tracks near Silverton.“
10/3/20—Durango CO to Montrose CO 139 miles—Today’s
staring temperature is 39 degrees...We are all bundled up in
heavy sweatshirts with hoods up. Connie has a quilt on her
lap...First pass of the day was Coal Bank at 10,640 feet. The
views from here are terrific...second was Molas Pass at 10,970
feet...The next one is Red Mountain Pass with an elevation of
11,018. This section of highway to Ouray is called the Million
Dollar Road either because it cost a million dollars a mile to
build in the 1920s or because the fill dirt contains a million
dollars of gold ore…..Rob did some minor fixes on the car. The
cell phone charger stopped working and the car was a little
difficult to start sometimes. Replaced a fuse and tightened a
nut.“
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Page 4
—Ready to enter the 1.1 mile tunnel (Zions NP)
—North Rim of the Grand Canyon
—The Woodie in Zion
Page 5
—The Woodie just past one of the natural tunnels in Red Canyon
—Kachina Bridge
—Fall colors
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10/4/20—Montrose CO to Fruita CO—142 miles. The morning
temperature is 38 degrees….The [Grand] mesa is the largest flat
top mountain in the world covering 500 square miles (1295
square kilometers). Over 300 lakes are in the mesa….elevation
is about 11,000 feet….[on to] Colorado National
Monument….We both felt the Monument is not as impressive
as Zion or Bryce but better than Capitol Reef. “
10/5/20—Fruita CO to Vernal UT—159 miles. Another cool
morning of 38 degrees...The turn signal switch is once again
whining so this morning Rob wrapped it with tape. At least that
will muffle the sound….Our highlight for the day was to visit
the Dinosaur National Monument….With Covid they limited
the number of people in the hall at one time. We were allowed
in at 2:15. ...The woodie wouldn’t start when we went out. We
even had people help push. Rob began checking things in the
engine. The problem/solution turned out to be to remove and
replace the main engine fuse. It was not burned out. ...This was
our ninth national park or monument on this trip.”
10/6/20—Vernal UT to Garden City UT-209 miles….”The
beginning of today’s route is along the scenic highway 191
which translates to lots of climbs and turns….We went up one
grade that warned of steep grade between 5% and 8% with 10
hairpin turns for 4 miles. They weren’t kidding. ...Eventually
we ended up in the Flaming Gorge Recreation Area….The
elevation was between 8200 and 8300 feet....Back in some
mountains and then we can see Bear Lake.”
10/7/20—Garden City UT to Rupert ID 242 miles. “The air this
morning is crisp and cool. We followed the shore of Bear Lake
for a few miles. The road gradually moves away from the lake.
We were both cold so we stopped and put down the curtains on
four of the six windows. We drove a little further but were still
cold so we put down two more curtains. Oh that was so much
better….The air is very smokey….We got to Rupert and one of
the best quilt shops just about 4 pm. We put on our masks and
the clerk said they were now closing at 4 but she would let us
in. This is not the shop to do quickly but Connie did shop
quickly by her standards.”
10/8/20—Rupert ID to Boise—199 miles. “Rob started the day
by checking over the car. He found another loose bolt on the
alternator...Lots of beet trucks again today. We could see and
smell a sugar factory. If you have never smelled a sugar beet
factory you are lucky. It’s a terrible smell. Hard to believe
sugar comes out of that….We made it home about 3:00 pm.
Another very good trip. Perfect weather, no major car problems
and lots of beautiful country. We drove nearly 3,000 miles.”
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Friday Night (Sept. 11) at Good Burger in Boise—Pictures from Rob Spofford

Friday Night (Sept. 25) was to be at
Arctic Circle in Kuna ‘cause of the
virus, we gathered at the park in
Kuna after purchasing dinner from
Idaho Pizza, Pizza Hut and Arctic
Circle.
Picture & text from Judi Ornellas
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The Treasure Valley A's is a Model A Ford automobile
club located in the Boise area of Idaho. We are
dedicated to the restoration and preservation of the
Model A Fords from 1928 through 1931 by the Ford
Motor Company. Membership is not limited to owners
and is open to anyone interested in preserving the
memory of our past and the great impact that Henry
Ford made upon the world with his Model A.
The Treasure Valley A’s have had a long history in the
city of trees. Many of the club’s members have spent
most of their lives here in the area. The club was
formed around 1963 and its membership consisted
of only eight couples and a few cars. Since then the
club has grown to well over a hundred and thirty and
is one of the most active antique car clubs in the
state.
We would love to hear from you or even better, stop
by our next event.

Treasure Valley Model A Ford
Club of America
10921 Montana Ave.
Boise ID 83713-5048
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Visit us on the web at: http://www.tvmaclub.com/
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/TVMACIdaho/
Twitter page: https://twitter.com/TVMAC_ID

Interest in becoming a MAFCA member?
Go to: http://www.mafc.com/

Interested in becoming a MAFCA member?
Go to: http://www.mafca.com/
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